Circle Partners
Educational and Enrichment Resources for Remote Learning

Children’s Museum of Cleveland

**Title:** Lion Mask  
**Topic:** Art

**Target audience:** (Check one)

- ☒ Individual learners: grade level(s): Kindergarten, First Grade
  Caregivers/families/parents

2-3 sentence overview:
Learn how to make your own lion mask! Can be used to help you create your own safari adventure at home.

**Activity Type:** (Check all that apply)

- ☒ Indoor
- ☐ Outdoor
- ☐ Physical Activity
- ☒ Creative Activity
- ☐ Research Activity

**Technology levels:**

For those with full online capabilities, access the following links:
https://youtu.be/BtJ88sM0nW0

For those who can read resources online or download PDFs:
https://cmcleveland.org/virtual-programs/

For those who have limited online capabilities, please see attached
Click or tap here to enter text.

**Learning extensions:** Please include any other books, videos or other resources
Lions, tigers, and bears. Oh MY! Today's craft is making a lion mask. Once you have completed the lion mask, try making a tiger or a bear!

Ohio Learning Standards
- Kindergarten
  - 1PE, 5PE, 7PE, 1PR, 2PR, 6PR, 1RE, 2RE
- First Grade
  - 2PE, 4PE, 6PE, 1PR, 6PR, 2RE, 6RE,

Materials:
- Paper plate
- Scissors
- Glue
- Construction paper

Instruction:
1. Adults take the paper plate and cut out the center
2. Have child cut strips of construction paper to create the lion's mane
3. Glue the strips of paper to the paper plate
4. Enjoy your lion mask!

Extension:
What other kinds of animals can you make? A tiger? A bear? It is up to you!

After you are done creating your new masks can you retell a story? Or even create your very own story about your animal masks?